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PUBLICNOTICE

HERBERT0 SHUCKand
JOANNED. SHUCK,hi*
wife PUiotifb,

v.
BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS OF
FREDERICK COUNTY,
MARYLAND,et aL,
Defendant*.
IN THE CIRCUITCOURT
FOR FREDERICK
COUNTY.MARYLAND

CIVILNO.4807E
SHOWCAUSEORDER

Uponconsideration of plaintiffs'

Complaint,Motionfor
Class Certification and
M0!5osforPartis! Sonrasry
Judgment and Motion for
SummaryJudgment;it is
this 10thdayof December,
19*0,bythe CircuitCourtfor
Frederick County,Maryland,

ORDERED,that any member

of the defendantclass as
certified previously in the
Order of November??,1990
is directedto show cause by
filinga written objection
with this Courton or before
the2Mbdayof January,1991,
why the followingDecree
and Order should not be
passed, setting forth the
specific grounds for such
objection provided that the
notice attached hereto is
published in a newspaper of
general circulation in Frederick

County,Maryland,
once a week in each of three
(3)successive weeks,a copy
of this Orderis posted at the
Courthousedooror on a bulletin

boardposted within its
immediatevicinity and a
copy of this Order is posted
in a conspicious place on the
property in dispute on or
before the 27th day of

December,1990.
ORDERED,that any defendant

who files timelya
valid written objection
appear in this Court by a
date certain, not more than
sixty(60)daysfrom the date
of this Order,beingthe 26th
dayof February,1991,at 10
a.m., and show cause, if any
he has,why the following
Decree and Order quieting
title to the property in plaintiffs

should not be passed.
6. EDWARDDWYER,JR.

JUDGE
NOTICE

Herbert 0. Shuck and
Joanne D. Shuck, have
instituted a class action in
the Circuit Court for Frederick

County,Maryland,to
quiet title to certain real

property owned by the
Shucks at 2772 Washington
Street, Adamstown,Maryland

21710,located within
Frederick County,to eliminate

any claim of right or
interest of public or private
persons or entities touse said
property in a case entitled
Herbert 0. Shuck,et ux. v.
Board of CountyCommissioners

of FrederickCounty,
et aL, Civil No. 4807E.
Pursuant to Rule2-231(b)(2)
of the Maryland Rules of

Procedure, the defendant
class is definedas follows:
All of the remaining present
owners of property in
Adamstown, who own

property in Adamstown depicted

on a plat entitled
 quot;Plotof part of Adamstown
Known as Jacob Kline's
Addition quot;,recorded in the
Land Records of Frederick
County,Maryland on June 1,
1903,at Liber D.H.H. No.
17,folio 290 and any other
person or entity who may
haveor claim a legalor contractual

interest in any such

property in Adamstown depicted

on said Plat.
Noticeis herebygiven to all
interested parties, as defined
above, that you have until
the 26th dayof February,
1991,at 10:00a.m. to appear
and show cause whya decree
and order shall not issue
quieting title to plaintiffs'

property and giving plaintiffs

indefeasiblefee simple
title to the above-referenced
property subject to a certain
20footwide private right-of-

way running between
Washington Street and a
certain 20footwide reserved
alley, runningnortheasterly
betweenLots8 and 15on a
plat entitled  quot;JacobKline's
Addition quot; located in the
northeast corner of the subject

property. Provided,
however,that any such interested

party filea notice in
writing with this Court
stating their intention to
appear at the above-

referenced hearingand their
basis for objection, no later
than the 28thdayof January,
1991.
Shouldyou fail to object, an
Order and Decree shall be
entered which will provide:

ORDER
DECREED,ORDEREDand

ADJUDGED,that the plaintiffs,

Herbert 0. Shuck and
Joanne D. Shuck,own an
indefeasible fee simple title
to all that landconveyed and
described in their deed
executed on JuneIS,1965and
recorded at Liber 1238,folio
478in the Frederick County
LandRecords,except at to
such portions of said

property conveyed byplaintiffs

bydeeddatedAugust8,
1988,subject to a twentyfoot
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(??') wide private right-of-

way runningupon and over
plaintiffs' property between
the northwesterly right-of-

way line of Washington
Street, running in a northwesterly

direction,alongthe
southwest borderof Lot15as
depictedon the Plat entitled

JacobKline'sAdditionto a

twentyfoot (20*)wide reserved

alley running northeasterly

betweenLot 8 and
Lot 15 on said plat for the
purpose of ingress,egress
and regress for those
property holders owning
property bounded by the
BftO Railroad OB the
northwest, CherryAlleyon

the northeast, Washington
Street on the southeast and
Lots8 and 15 on the southwest,

as depictedon the Plat
entitled Jacob Kline's
Addition.
IT IS FURTHER DE-

CREED,ORDEREDAND
ADJUDGED,that all rights
of all parties, includingbut
not limited to, public rights
or private rightsof user, in
and to that portion of
Tuscarora Street situate
northwest of Washington
Street,as shown on the plat
entitled  quot;Plotof Part of
Adamstownknownas Jacob
Kline's Addition quot;,are
hereby extinguished

forever.asif the same had
never existed, and that said
part of TuscaroraStreet as
shown on the plat of Jacob
Kline's Addition,is hereby
declaredto be stricken from
said plat,??s if the same had
never existed.
Dec19,26,1990

______

THECITYOFFREDERICK
REQUESTFOR

PROPOSALS
GOLFFACILITY
MANMAGEMENT

The Mayor and Board of
Aldermen of the Cityof
Frederick, Maryland will
receive proposals for contract

management of the
Frederick Municipal Golf
Course until Thursday,
January10,1991at 4:00p.m.
Contract specification may
be obtained by contracting
Glen L. Nikirk,Administrative

Assistant at CityHall,
101 North Court Street,
Frederick,Marylandor by
phonig(301)691-1382.
Dec19,21,1990

INVITATIONTOBID
CarrollStreetFlood

ControlProject
StageIIIA

BakerPark to
CourtStreet

Sealedbid proposals will be
received up to 2:00 P.M.
E.S.T. January31,1991by
the Cityof Frederick,in the
CityEngineer'sOffice,101
North CourtStreet,Frederick,

Maryland,forfurnishing
all labor, materials, and
equipment necessary to
construct that portion of the
CarrollCreekFloodControl
Project from Baker Park
east to existingCourtStreet
terminus has been designed
for this portion of the
project. The project for
Stage IIIAincludes1355linear

feet of twin 2 celled box
conduits, the weir and conduit

entrance, the demolition
and reconstruction of the
Carroll Creek Bridges and
approaches, grading and
related work.
Plans and specifications

may be inspected at or
obtained from the City
Engineer's Office,and/or
Rummel, Klepper and
Kahl's Baltimore Office,
Mondaythrough Friday
between8:30A.M.and 4:30
P.M. EST.Each set of contract

documents may be
purchased for $75.00,non-

refundable.
Sealed proposals shall be
placed in an envelope
addressed to the Cityof
Frederick,CityEngineer,
101 North Court Street,
Frederick,Maryland,and
identifiedin the lower left
handcorner as  quot;Proposalfor
Carroll CreekFloodControl
Project-Stage IIIA. quot; Proposals

shall include a
certified check or bidbondin
the amount of 5%of the total
base bid price. Performance
and payment bond in an
amount equal to 100%of the
base bid price will be required

of the successful

bidder,alongwith complete
insurance coverage for public

liabilityand property
damage. The Cityreserves
the right to reject any or all
bids or to make award as is
deemed to be in the best interest

of the Cityof Frederick.

AWARDOFCONTRACT
Thecontract forproject 90-T
shall be awarded strictly on
the basis of the lowest bid
received.
No successful bidder shall
withdraw his bid within

ninety (90) days after the
opening thereof. The successful

bidderwill benotified
in writingof the award of the
contract or contracts bythe
Owner within ninety (90)
days after the date of opening

of bids.
PRE-BIDMEETING

A ' 'P re ??? B idding
InformationalMeeting quot; will

be heldon January4,1991,
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10:00a.m. EasternStandard
Time,in the boardroom on
the first floorCityHalL101
NorthCourtStreet,Freder-
ick, Maryland 21701.
Representatives of appropriate

governmental
agencies, as well at affected
public and private utilities,
will be present for the purpose

of answeringor obtaining

answers to questions of
interestedparties. Information

pertaining to right-of.

way, utilities, design and
construction details will be
discussed.
Attendees who leave their
came sad address will be
furnished a copy of the
Minutes of the meeting
which will includea list of all
persons present and their
affiliation. It is possible that
these Minutes will contain
some clarification or discussion

which will not be
included in an addendum.
Anyonewho doesnot attend
the meetingwill be able to
review a copyof the Minutes
at the office of the City
Engineer,located on the
lowerlevelof CityHallat 101
North CourtStreet,Frederick,

Maryland21701.
If other informationrelative
to this project is desired,
please contact in writing:

Mr.MarkT.Scire,
P.E.,CityEngineer

101NorthCourtStreet
Frederick,MD21701

Fax (301)696-0925
Dec.17,18,19,1990

INTHECIRCUIT COURT
FORFREDERICK

COUNTY,MARYLAND
Robert H. Raab

7215DroughtSpringRoad
Frederick,Md.21701

Plaintiff
vs

OrayL. Proctor
P.O.Box564

Madison,Va.22727,et al,
Defendant

CivilCase07827E
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ORDEROFPUBLICATION

Thisis to give notice that a
Complaintwas filedby the
Plaintiffin the CircuitCourt
for Frederick County,
Maryland against the Defendants,

OrayL. Proctor,
WilliamT. Proctor,Rachel
V. Proctor,Walter Proctor,
William Proctor, Annie
Proctor,John Proctor,Ida
Proctor,LillianProctor,and
all persons unkonwn
claiming any right, title,
estate, lienor interest in the
real property adverse to
plaintiffs ownership, or any
cloud upon plaintiffs title
thereto. Theobject of these
proceedings is to quiet title,
based upon adverse
possession, to real property
and rightof wayinFrederick
County,Maryland,known
as:

All that lot or parcel of
land describedas beingpart
of two tracts of landknown
as  quot;FoulPlay quot; and

Resurveyon LittleWorth quot; in
Frederick County,Maryland,

containing one (1)
acres, more or less, and

being the same property
more particularly described
in a deedfrom SophiaProctor

unto WilliamT. Proctor
dated May 22, 1891 and
recaorded among the Land
Records of Frederick
County,Maryland in Liber
JLJ-7at folio371.

The Plaintiff has
attempted to locate the Defendants

but without success,

and is now proceeding
to quiet title to the property
and right of way regarding
this claim by adverse
possession as provided by
law,MarylandCode,Article
Real Property,Title14,Subtitle

1,Section14-108.
That an Order has been

issued commandingthe Defendants
herein to appear,

plead, answer or otherwise
move with respect to the
Complaint herin, on or

MELVIN
KOLB.INC.

SPECIAL

CHRISTMASSALE
200QUALITYHOLSTEINS200

THURSDAY,DECEMBER20,1990
AT 11:00 A.M.

FREETURKEY
FOREVERYONETHATBUYSA COW

Free Christmas Dinner
Startingto Serve at 10:00 A.M.

LOCATION:At my Maryland farm located 'A
mile northwest of Wooasboro, Route 550 in
FrederickCounty.

???MILK??? QUALITY??? TYPE
200 of the finest cattle were selected for this

Special sale. TopPurebreds and grades from the
New EnglandStates,New York and Up-State Pa.
Purebred cows and heifers - some classified, many
with outstanding pedigrees. Grades - large,well

uddered, cows and heifers with lots of dairy
character. Cows milking to 100 Ibs. Heifers 70-80
Ibs.This is an extremely nice group of cattle. 1 Extra

Special load from Up-State New York. 2 loads
of FancyFresh,1st, and 2nd, grade heifers from
Canada.

SAMPLEOFSOMESELLING
2 Service Age Bulls
??? A MARKSon, Dam HX-91 4-01 25,260 4.2

1054, next Dam EX-91, 24,130 5.2 1263,next

dam,VG-87 20,120 4.5 899.
???A BELLJESSIESon, Dam EX-92-2E 26,400 4.2
1119,next dam VG-87 24,890 4.2 1055 next dam
VG 30,270 4.0 1234.

??? A WALKWAYCHIEF MARK Dtr., Dam GP
17,600 3.7 643,next Dam 24,020 3.9 944.

???A ASTROVALIANTDONDtr.,2-00 13,920 4.4
611, Dam 83 pts. 25,960 3.9 1013,next Dam
31,340 3.3 1025.

???AC ROYSBROOKTEMPTATION-ETDtr. due to
BLACKSTAR256 days 17,600 3.5 608 Inc. next
DamES-90 26,550 3.8 996.

??? A HAPPY-HERDBEAUTIFICATIONDtr., Dam
22,060 3.5 767,next dam 23,390 3.9 909.

??? A FANCYDRIDONASTROJET-ETDtr., Dam
2-00 13,112 4.0, Dam VG 305d 19,478 3.7 712.

??? A 3 yr. ASTROJET Dtr. due to INGHOLM
ROOSTER-RED.

??? A BigFancy4-yr. ROYBROOKTEMPODtr.
(show cow).

???A SIRCVALORDtr.,Dam a STEWARTDtr. 3-00
23,203 3.4 784,next Dam 305d 26,210 3.3 860.

???A SHORESTYLISTDtr.
???A MAVIESTHUNDERDtr.
???A HANOVERHILLREPLYETDtr.
???A FLEMINGDALEROLANDETDtr.
???A HILLTOPPERELEVATIONWARDENDtr.,due

to MELVIN,Dam 2 yrs. 14,921 4.6 675.
??? A STARTMORE STERLING ET due to

HANOVERHILLDESIGNER.
???A BROWNDALESIRCHRISTOPHERDtr. due to

HANOVERHILLRENEGADE.
???A HANOVERHILLDESIGNERDtr., Dam 180d

11,025 3.9 434 Inc., next Dam 21,030 4.0 842.
???A STRAIGHT-PINEELEVATIONPETEDtr.
???Several Good Red  amp;White Cows.
???Some JerseyCows.
???Several Good Heifer Calves.
???Manymore not in this ad - full pedigrees will

be in Sale Catalog.
DAIRYMEN:Come out Thursdaymorning and bring

the family. A Special Chicken Dinner with all

the fixins will be served starting at 10:00. Also a
Free turkey for everyone that buys a COW or
CALF.An extra special group of cattle for an extra
special sale.

The Kolb Organization would like to thank
everyone for their patronage throughout the past
year and wish you the Merriest of Christmas'sand
a healthyand prosperous New Year!

FREETRANSPORTATIONFOR LANCASTERCO.
AMISH.Please call: 569-2106or 569-6800 before
noon on Wed.,December 19, 1990.
MD. FARM:
11342 Creagerstown Rd
Woodsboro,MD21798
(301)898-7663or 898-7720
TOM amp;MELKOLB,Sale Managers
ROBERTMULLENDORE,Auctioneer (AU000644-L)
HENRYKETTERING,Pedigrees

MERRYCHRISTMAS
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before the 15th day of
FebruaryMM,or in default
thereof this Courtwill pro-

ceed to grant the relief
sought by th the Plaintiffs
Complaint,namelythat title
to said property will be
quieted and that Plaintiff is
vested with feesimple estate
freeof any claims.

Defendants are warned
that failureto filean answer
or other defenseon or before
the 15th dayof February,
19 gt;1,may result in the case

proceedingagainst them and
the subject property by
default.

Charles C. Keller
Clerkof the CircuitCourt

Dec. isle 26,1990
Jan. 2,1991

150ORDERNISI
OBHBNBI ONSALES

LyadlE. Htwwneier
SuMttMtTnutM

VI.
NelwnW.Bhinehut

No.JIBE Civil
In th* CircuitCourtlor FrederickCounty

SeptemberTern. 1????0
In the Hitter of theReportof Silts filed

the14thdir of December1NO.
Ordered,Hut on the13thdiyof Jinuiry

UK,the Courtwill proceed to ict upon the
Reportof Sate of Hut Eitate.reported to
Slid CourtbyLjndi E. HuenmeierSubstitute

Tnuteeintheibove MUM,ud filed
thereiB u iforeuid to finallyratify ind

confirm the same, irnleti cause to the con-

150ORDEROFNISI
triry thereof be iknra MoreuM diy;
provide* i copyof thilorder te iuerted in
MM BeMptper ptbBtbtd to Frederick
Cwrtrto thm neceniie week* prior to
Midday.

Ike report lUtci the iraM of life* to
betM.M.M

Datedthis14thdiyof. DecemberIMP.
NUet,Barb*t WOoer
aohatr.Sehob
IMS. divert Street
Baltimore.m gt;n??Ml*S

Ch*rie??C.KtUtr
Clerkof the CirattCovt

farFrederickCMrty
____

OUCINBI ONSALES

udPeknA.Whaln
VS.

mbaF.Bretdy
BradalbktM*

CtrUl.O'Cwh
N*.mtE ClviEerily

!???ffieCfrrafJCesrt! lt;zfrtitstei Cesstj
rittbCE??*y. September,!Nt. I* the
???ttter*f Beperttf Stic*Bedtheit th tiy
???fDecember1M.

Ordered.nil m the1Kbdayef Janary
Ml, the??????????will precetd U ??rt tpea the
leptrt *f SilMef fell Estate,reputed I*
Hid Cart byJUMIK.Ufm. Tnttee ta
the tbne cane, ud filed thenhj ai

afereutd to Dulyratifyud tmBtm the
me, ???kneaoe la theeeitnry thereat
heihnn hetereMM diy;pnfHed t rtpy
???Ithta??der hebnerledhiM*e Mwtpaper
HhBttel h Fredekkduty for three
Meceutfe meki prier to $aM diy. The
report! ttite* the ?????????tilet uln t* he
tHMW.
DatedIhb Uthdayef December.UN
MDfcr.HufcrtCuk;
BehertUBnchett
MB tarn Street
Beektae.Md.MH

Chirk! C. KeBer
Clerkef the Clrntt Cent

f*rFrederickCenty
Dec.
Jie. 1,1*11

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Under and byvirtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage dated August 13,
1987, and recorded in Liber 1439,folio496,one of

the Land Records of Frederick County,Maryland,
from Franklin L. Shriner and Alice AA.Shriner,his
wife, said mortgage havingbeen dulyassigned to
the undersigned for the purpose of foreclosure,
default havingoccurred therein and continuing
the undersigned, as assignee of said mortgage,
will offer for sale at public auction at the Courthouse

Door in Frederick City, Frederick County,
Maryland, on

THURSDAY,JANUARY10,1991
AT 10:30A.M.,est.

all the followingdescribed real estate, to-wit:
All those lots or parcels of land situate, lying

and being in Thurmont, Frederick County,
Maryland, and more particularly described as

follows:
Parcel One
All that land and premises situate and lyingon

the West side of Water or South Street in Thurmont,

Frederick County,and State of Maryland
described as follows:

Beginningto include the same at the South East
corner of the lot now owned byAddie C. Grimes,
and running with said street South fiftytwo feet,
thence South eighty four degrees West one hundred

and sixty four feet to an alley, thence North
twentyfive and one half degrees. West, fiftyfour
feet, thence with lot number thirty nine to the
beginning.

Parcel Two
All that piece or parcel of land situated on the

west side of Water Street, in Thurmont,Frederick
County,Maryland and contained in the following
metes and bounds viz:

Beginningat a point on the west side of the
pavement and 53 feet 9 inches distant from the
corner of a lot now owned byW.C. Brennaman
which he purchased from Frank W. Fraley, and

running thence S. 3?? E. 2 feet to a lot now owned

byMr. Smith,thence byand with said lot S. 86 V4e

W. 176 feet to an alley, thence with said alley N. 7
Vi?? E. 2 feet to intersect the divisional line between

the lot herebyconveyed and sold to Edwin
C. Creeger byFrank W. Fraley,thence byand with

said divisional line N. 88 V???? E. 176 feet to the
place of beginning.

Exceptingand reserving all that lot or parcel of

land situate, lyingand beingin the Town of Thurmont,

Frederick County,Maryland, and more particularly

described as follows:
Beginningat a point 80 feet from the Eastern

end of the division line between the property of

Minia D. Smith and Lillian Smith and Edwin C.
Creeger and Ethel M. Creeger, his wife, a parcel

of land 3 ft. wide and 96 feet long,said strip of

land lyingadjacent to and beingparallel with the
aforesaid division line between the properties of

Minia D. Smith and Lillian Smith and Edwin C.
Creeger and Ethel M. Creeger, his wife.

Beingall and the same real estate conveyed unto

Robert Shriner and Jane Shriner, his wife, and

Franklin Shriner and Alice Shriner, his wife, by
deed to be recorded among the Land Records of

Frederick County,Maryland.
And also beingall and the same real estate conveyed

unto Franklin L. Shriner and Alice M.
Shriner, his wife, bydeed from Robert Shriner and

Jane Shriner,his wife, and Franklin Shriner and

Alice Shriner, his wife, bearing even date
herewith and to be recorded among the aforesaid

Land Records immediatelyprior hereto.
The property is improved bya two story dwelling

with aluminum siding, havingtwo bedrooms,
livingroom, kitchen,one full bath and one half
bath, and garage.

TOGETHERWITHthe improvements thereon and

all the rights, ways, easements and appurtenances

thereunto belongingto or in anywise

appertaining.
TERMSOF SALE- A deposit of $5,000.00 in cash

or bycertified or cashier's check will be required

of the purchaser(s) at the time and place of the
sale and the balance of said purchase price to be
paid upon ratification of the sale bythe Circuit
Court for-Frederick,Maryland. Interest to be paid

on said balance from the date of sale to date of

settlement at the rate of 12% . Taxes and all other

public charges will be adjusted to the date of sale

and thereafter be assumed bythe purchaser. Title
examination, conveyancing, recording fees, State
and CountyRevenue Stamps and transfer taxes
and all other costs incident to the settlement are

to be paid bythe purchaser. Assignee reserves

the right to withdraw the herein described property

from sale at any time.
Settlement is to be held and the balance of the

purchase price paid within ten (10)days after final
ratification of the sale by the Circuit Court for
Frederick County,Maryland. If compliance is not

made with the above terms of sale the deposit
shall be forfeited and the property re-sold at the
risk of the defaultingpurchaser(s). The property
herein is beingsold subject to all Federal, State
and Countylaws and ordinances which may affect

the property and/or its use, as well as all

easements, restrictions, covenants, conditions

and other matters of record which may be
superior to the mortgage beingforeclosed.

JAMESR. SHOEMAKER
Assignee

DELBERTS. NULL,Auctioneer
SHOEMAKER,HORMAN  amp;CLAPP,P.A.
Solicitors for Assignee
124 North Court Street
Frederick,MD 21701
301-663-8100

ASSH SALE
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